MicroRNAs (miRNAs) are loaded into Argonaute (AGO) proteins during the formation of the RNA-induced silencing complex (RISC).[@cit0001] The main function of miRNAs in RNA silencing is guiding RISC to target transcripts for inducing endonucleolytic RNA cleavage and/or translational repression. In general, miRNAs are embedded in long primary miRNA (pri-miRNA) transcripts containing stem-loop structures and have to be processed to mature miRNAs with the assistance of RNase III Dicer and associated RNA-binding proteins.[@cit0002] We have recently reported that in the unicellular green alga *Chlamydomonas reinhardtii*, an RNA-binding protein, Dull slicer 16 (DUS16), is required for pri-miRNA processing and associates with Dicer-like 3 (DCL3), which in turn is involved in the biogenesis of the majority of miRNAs ([Fig. 1](#f0001){ref-type="fig"}).[@cit0004] We also reported that AGO3, which is one of the 3 AGOs encoded in the *C. reinhardtii* genome, predominantly binds to mature miRNAs and determines miRNA-mediated post-transcriptional gene silencing ([Fig. 1](#f0001){ref-type="fig"}).[@cit0006] The present report contains a comprehensive analysis of our previously published small RNA-seq (sRNA-seq) data \[from the *AGO3* mutant (*ago3--1*); the *DUS16* mutant (*dus16--1*); the parental strain of these mutants Gluc(1×), which expresses a reporter luciferase transgene in the wild-type background; and the wild-type strain CC-124\] to predict de novo pri-miRNAs and gain insight into the functional coupling between DUS16 and DCL3. Figure 1.Model for miRNA biogenesis and action in *Chlamydomonas reinhardtii*. Dull slicer 16 (DUS16) recognizes nascent pri-miRNA transcripts (A). Dicer-like 3 (DCL3) mediates processing of most pri-miRNAs to miRNA duplexes with assistance of DUS16 (B). Argonaute 3 (AGO3) incorporates most *Chlamydomonas* mature miRNAs, having a U as their 5′ nucleotide, and forms the RISC (C). AGO3-RISC recognizes target transcripts and induces slicing and/or translational repression (D).

From the sRNA-seq raw data of CC-124, Gluc(1×), *ago3--1*, and *dus16--1*, adaptor sequences were removed and reads ranging from 17 to 25 nucleotides in length were selected for further analyses. The alignment of sorted sRNA reads from the Gluc(1×) sRNA library to the *C. reinhardtii* genome (Ch_genome_v5.0) using miRA,[@cit0007] an miRNA discovery tool for plants and algae, led to the identification of 1,062 inverted repeat loci encoding stem-loop RNAs. To stringently screen for genuine pri-miRNA genes, sRNA sequences with \<10 read counts were excluded from the libraries, and the remaining redundant sRNA reads were aligned with *C. reinhardtii* gene models encompassing the inverted repeats using CLC genomic workbench (QIAGEN, <https://www.qiagenbioinformatics.com/products/clc-genomics-workbench/>). Gene models with \<90 mapped-sRNA read counts in the sRNA libraries of CC-124 and Gluc(1×) and/or those without a predominant sRNA species on an arm of the predicted stem-loop structure were discarded. Based on the above workflow, 35 gene models were annotated as pri-miRNA genes, including 9 previously unknown ones ([Table 1](#t0001){ref-type="table"}). Table 1.De novo prediction of primary and mature miRNAs.microRNA precursor Gluc(1X)*dus16--1*      Valli *et al*.   Gene ID^a^encoded proteins/domainsrep\#1^b^rep\#2^b^mean^c^rep\#1^b^rep\#2^b^mean^c^*dus16--1* /Gluc1(1x)^d^Position of stem-loop (strand)Length (nt)^e^Location of stem-loopMIR gene^f^Voshall *et al*.^g^Predicted as miRNA precursor with^h^Upregulated in the *DCL3* mutant^i^Mature miRNAmiRNA sequencesLength (nt)*ago3--1* /Gluc(1×)^j^Cre01.g011500RNP11, 26S proteasome regulatory subunit13,07012,10212,5862,2021,7411,9720.16chromosome_1:2125423..2125712 (+)290intronMIR906   CGGTTGGTGGGCGTGATCAGC212.10Cre01.g023913no putative conserved proteins/domains2,0501,9441,99711761890.04chromosome_1:3724948..3725125 (-)1783′UTR  medium confidence TGACACATGGAACAACACAACA220.50Cre01.g038350no putative conserved proteins/domains3,8813,5153,6988454690.02chromosome_1:5449977..5451159 (+)1,1835′UTR-exon-intron   upregulatedTCATTGTCAGACGTTCGGAAG210.27Cre02.g143427no putative conserved proteins/domains2,3532,1902,2729340670.03chromosome_2:9129472..9129630 (+)1593′UTR Cluster14712medium confidenceupregulatedTGCGTGCTTGCGCCCTCTAGC211.70Cre03.g195950protein kinase domain7,4356,9637,199128891090.02chromosome_3:6573882..6574002 (+)1213′UTR Cluster16411medium confidence TGACATGCGGTGAATGTGAAT210.51Cre03.g206250no putative conserved proteins/domains2,2792,0712,1753271662470.11chromosome_3:7376018..7376645 (+)728exon-intron   upregulatedTACGGGCTCGTCTTCGGAGACA220.20                AGAGAAGCAGCTGGAATGATG210.71Cre04.g217925KELCH repeat domain2,1542,1592,1574,6163,6684,1421.92chromosome_4:457731..458006 (+)276intron-exonMIR1144 medium confidence TTGGCACCGGGCACGCAGGAGG220.14Cre04.g220461no putative conserved proteins/domains3,8963,2793,5882531161850.05chromosome_4:2304022..2305586 (-)1,5653 different model   upregulatedTGACGGAGCTTCTGACCGAGC210.21Cre04.g225700mediator of RNA polymerase II transcription subunit 855,57952,17753,8782,5352,0102,2730.04chromosome_4:3100596..3100778 (+)183intronMIR1153Cluster17620hight condidence TGGGCCATCGTATTACTATCAG220.16Cre05.g238343no putative conserved proteins/domains17,16315,13216,1482061171620.01chromosome_5:2985422..2986713 (+)1,293exon-3′UTR-intron    TGCCATCCTTGGGACTCCTGG210.09Cre05.g239950no putative conserved proteins/domains57,03754,23655,6377905956930.01chromosome_5:3227648..3227768 (-)121exon  hight condidenceupregulatedAGGCGTGAAAAGTGTGGAATG211.32Cre05.g242180no putative conserved proteins/domains6,0715,4675,7690000.00chromosome_5:1813823..1814182 (-)360eoxn-3′UTR    TTCTGCAAAATGAGGAACTTGC220.08         chromosome_5:1814195..1814341 (-)1475′UTR    TCTTGGGACGCTGCTTAGACG210.23Cre05.g242301no putative conserved proteins/domains6,5145,9706,24214070.00chromosome_5:1790617..1790877 (+)2613′UTRMIR913 medium confidence ACGGACTCGCAGGTGTGCAAG210.98Cre05.g247100CotH, spore coat protein4,2093,5193,8647604926260.16chromosome_5:935231..935515 (-)285intronMIR918/919Cluster18100  TCGGTCAGCATCTCGATTGGC210.19                TACCTGAAGCGGACATCTTGC210.06Cre06.g266052WD40 repeat domain19,75018,38619,0683492022760.01chromosome_6:2201552..2201759 (-)208intron-exon Cluster19166 upregulatedTTGGGCGGCGTTGTAAGATT200.32Cre06.g274550protein kinase1234801175421205111908171416891662531.38chromosome_6:3067367..3067459 (+)93intronMIR1162Cluster19538hight condidence TGTTGTAGTAGTTTAGCCCTGC220.08Cre06.g278206lipoprotein leucine-zipper71,63365,28368,4582,3121,3381,8250.03chromosome_6:4031321..4031518 (+)1985′UTR-exonMIR907  upregulatedAAGACATCGCTGGCACCGTG200.37                TCTTCTGCGAGCGGTGCGAGC210.25Cre06.g295350no putative conserved proteins/domains3,3142,6182,96610364840.03chromosome_6:6854015..6854278 (+)264exon-3′UTR    TACAGGAGCCTGATGAGGATG210.22Cre07.g312650no putative conserved proteins/domains1,9331,8751,9049658770.04chromosome_7:77597..78113 (+)517exon-intron-3′UTR   upregulatedAGACTGTCTGGAGTGCCGACT210.74Cre08.g358535no putative conserved proteins/domains12,76312,22612,4954122693410.03chromosome_8:121841..121961 (+)1213′UTR Cluster22587high confidenceupregulatedTGGCTTTCGTCGGTCCTAGG200.33                TAGGACCGACGAAAGCCACT200.41Cre10.g444300no putative conserved proteins/domains87,01581,86184,4382,8581,7662,3120.03chromosome_10:3399862..3400009 (-)148exon-3′UTRMIR9897Cluster2675medium confidenceupregulatedTACCGGGCGTGGGGAGGGCAGG220.16                TTACGGCTCCTTCTTATCGGC210.13Cre10.g452700no putative conserved proteins/domains33,03728,23330,6351,8411,2801,5610.05chromosome_10:4598637..4598830 (+)194intron-exon    AGCGCGATGATGGATGAGAAG210.56                CTTGGCGGGCTGAAGACATAG210.52Cre10.g464300no putative conserved proteins/domains35,96233,49034,7262,4371,6852,0610.06chromosome_10:6199729..6199816 (+)88intron   upregulatedATCTCGTCGTCGTCAGGCTTG210.61Cre11.g467650conserbed hypothetical protein12,48810,71711,6032,4611,7732,1170.18chromosome_11:1824675..1824782 (+)1083′UTR   upregulatedAAGGACGCTCCTCGTACTGACG220.63Cre12.g536301no putative conserved proteins/domains28,77024,66126,7162721342030.01chromosome_12:6166877..6167231 (+)355intron-3′UTR    TGGCAAAGAGGAAAGCGGAGC210.29Cre13.g576700conserbed hypothetical protein17,13015,28516,208152951240.01chromosome_13:2001062..2001207 (-)1463′UTR Cluster7085medium confidenceupregulatedAAGCAGTCAGGTAGAAGCGC200.66                TGACTCTCACTCCTACTCGGC210.23Cre13.g579050anaphase promoting complex subunit 110506190,21997,6403,3322,4262,8790.03chromosome_13:2301400..2301727 (-)3283′UTR   upregulatedTGTTTGTGTGACGTGGTTCTT210.25Cre14.g615950translation elongation factor 340,70936,42538,5671,9131,3371,6250.04chromosome_14:1191293..1192047 (-)755intronMIR1159   ATGACGAGTGGCTAGGCAGCG210.33                GCGGCAGTCGGGCACTGTGGC210.57Cre16.g686203no putative conserved proteins/domains2,4302,4122,4210000.00chromosome_16:4838378..4838521 (+)144intron-exon    TCTTTCGTGCCTAGGGCCTTG210.07Cre16.g686398no putative conserved proteins/domains1,1331,0081,071210110.01chromosome_16:7434870..7435158 (+)2895′UTR-exon-intron    TGCACGCTGTGACTGTCTAGC211.12Cre17.g697550no putative conserved proteins/domains32,59228,22730,4106,1704,2405,2050.17chromosome_17:194516..194869 (+)354exon-intron-exon    ATGCACGGCACGGGCGACGGT210.62Cre17.g697800chromosome segregation protein1,5271,3081,4184583303940.28chromosome_17:228757..228889 (+)133intron   upregulatedCGGTCCTGTAAGCATCAAAACG220.95Cre17.g735375FAP164, flagellar Associated Protein 16460,72654,26757,49728,32121,35124,8360.43chromosome_17:5152751..5152951 (-)2015′UTR Cluster12364medium confidence TCGGAGAAGCGGGTAGCTGAGG220.41                ATGTCGCACAGCCAGTGTCCG210.27Cre17.g741601no putative conserved proteins/domains12,96511,54412,2553692232960.02chromosome_17:6144100..6144226 (-)1273′UTR Cluster12551hight condidenceupregulatedTCGCCTTGTCTGTTTATGTGG210.18                TAAACAGACAAGGCGACCGACA220.42Cre24.g755697conserbed hypothetical protein3,0942,8462,9702762112440.08scaffold_24:82169..82327 (+)1593′UTRMIR1172 medium confidenceupregulatedAGGATTGCAGCAGCAACGGGGC220.44[^2][^3][^4][^5][^6][^7][^8][^9][^10][^11][^12]

A comparison of total sRNA read counts, mapped on the predicted pri-miRNA genes, from *dus16--1* and Gluc(1×) revealed that the production of mature sRNAs from 33 of the 35 pri-miRNAs is significantly lower in *dus16--1*, suggesting that these pri-miRNAs are mainly processed in a DUS16-dependent manner ([Table 1](#t0001){ref-type="table"}, Fig. S1). Twenty-four of the 35 identified miRNA genes were previously annotated as pri-miRNAs by Valli *et al.* and are predominantly processed by DCL3 (annotated as "high confidence," "medium confidence" and/or "upregulated" in [Table 1](#t0001){ref-type="table"}, Fig. S1).[@cit0005] Furthermore, 22 of these 24 pri-miRNAs (91%) appear to require DUS16 for processing ([Table 1](#t0001){ref-type="table"}; Fig. S1). This result suggests that, in addition to our previous finding of DUS16 physically interacting with DCL3,[@cit0004] DUS16 is functionally coupled to DCL3, presumably as part of a microprocessor complex involved in the processing of the majority of *C. reinhardtii* pri-miRNAs.

On the other hand, 2 pri-miRNA transcripts corresponding to *Cre04.g217925* and *Cre06.g274550*, which give rise to mature miR-1144 and miR-1162, respectively, are processed in a DCL3-dependent and DUS16-independent manner ([Table 1](#t0001){ref-type="table"}). In the *ago3--1* mutant, the number of mature sRNAs generated from these pri-miRNAs is very low, indicating that most likely, they are authentic pri-miRNAs ([Table 1](#t0001){ref-type="table"}, [Fig. 2](#f0002){ref-type="fig"}, Fig. S1). Some sRNAs are also produced from the transcripts of inverted repeats in a DCL3-independent manner.[@cit0005] These results imply the presence of minor DUS16- and/or DCL3-independent pri-miRNA-processing pathways in *C. reinhardtii*. Figure 2.Frequency (counts) of small RNA (sRNA) reads matching the inverted repeat regions of *Cre10.g444300* (A) and *Cre06.g274550* (B) in the *AGO3* mutant (*ago3--1*), the *DUS16* mutant (*dus16--1*), and their parental strain Gluc(1×). Schematic diagrams of gene structures, indicating predicted start and stop codons, are shown at the bottom of each panel. Inverted repeat regions are indicated in red. Gray bars represent the coverage of sRNA read counts on the corresponding sequences.

*C. reinhardtii* appears to possess canonical miRNA biogenesis pathways and miRNA-mediated post-transcriptional gene regulation with certain similarities to those in animals and plants[@cit0008] Mutant analyses revealed that the initial processing of the majority of pri-miRNAs relies on a putative microprocessor complex comprising both DUS16 and DCL3.[@cit0004] In addition, our analyses also uncovered a minor set of pri-miRNAs that are likely processed in a DUS16 and/or DCL3-independent manner.
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